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Business Locals.
Notices of Sale, Wants. Swaps, etc,

inverted in this Column at 5 cents per
line for each Insertion. Nothing taken
for less than 10cents.

We do not out quality, therefore we
cannot cut prices.

Pickens Bottling Works.
Wanted, to buy 1,000 hens, 1,500 doz-

en eggs and all the roosters that we ean
get. W.* E. Freeman & Co.
When in Easley put up your stock

at B. P, Martin's feed and livery sta-
ble. He also handles all kinds of
feedstuff. 38--tf
Call anld see me if you want a group

orany work in the photorp ie

Opposite Folger, Thornley & Co.
We have just received a solid car of

Zaneeville stone were consisting of
churns, pitchers, etc. The churns will
be sold at 10c the gallon. Ask to see
this beautiful ware whether you want to
buy or not. Craig Brothers,

I would like to fill a limited number
of bills for houses with first-class roughlumber at $1 per 100 at mill. 44 miles
west of Pickens, A. W. Gravley,

Route 8 Piekens.
FOR SALE- Mare 7 years old,

850 lbs. In good health.
jun13tf D. D. Jones.
A few first class sowing machines,blighitly used to be sold at greatly re-

duced prices. Also sowing machines re-
paired. Call at Craig Bros.

0. P. Knight.
Just recoived, a fresh supply of Post

umn, rolled oats, cocoa and Bakers
jelatine and canned goods at D. B.
CJooper~s.

Call on W. H. Chastain, B. F. D. 3,
5 miles North of Pickens, if in nieed of
building lumber, oak or pine. All orders
will receive prompt attention.
For sale--126 acre farm four miles

west of Easley, three good houses and
anil necessary outbuildings, etc., 75 acres
mf Oultivaltion) balance in tunber. Price$45 per acre, Trerms to suit.

.H.4. HESTER.
We make our drinks, not on the planof how cheap, but how good.Pickens Bottling Works.
Fresh Milch Cows for Sale.3 0. A. Ellis, Pickens, S, C.
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B. Cooper.
Nursing Mothers and

Over-burdened Women
In all stations of life, whose vigor und
vitality may have been undermined and
broken - down by over - work, exacting
social duties, the too frequent hearing of
children, or other canaes, will find in T)r.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, invigorating restorative strength-giver ever devised for their special bene-
fit. Nursing mothers will find it especial-ly valuable in sustaining their strengthand promoting an abundant nourishmentfor the child. Expectant mothers toowill find it a priceless boon to prepare the
system for baby's coming and renderingthe ordeal comparatively painless. It
can do no harm in any state, or condition
of the female system.

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-down distress low downin the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy orfaint spells, see imaginary specks or spotsfloating before eyes, have disagreeable,pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus. ante-
version or retro-version or other displace-ments of womanly organs from weakcnessof parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above synmp-tomus, find relief and a permanent cnre byusing faithfully and fairly prsistentlyDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This world-famed specific for woman's

weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a
pueglyceric extract of the choicest nae-iemdcinal roots without a drop ofalcohiol in its make-up. All its ingredi-ents printed in plain English on its bottle-

wrapper and attested under oath. Dr.Pierce thus invites the fullest investiga-tion of his formula knowing that It will
be found to contain only the best agentsknown to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prae-tice for the cure of woman's peculiarweaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about thecomnposition and professi onal endiorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription " send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Bufalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treateing of same.
You can't afford to accept as a substi-

tute for this remedy of knouwn composItion
a secret nostrum of unk~notvn comnpoei-.ton. Don't do it.

Winthrop College Scholarship and Fn-
trance Examination.

That examInation for the award bf ya-
cant Scholarships in Withirop Collegeend for the admisijon of new students
will be held at the Court House on
IFriday July 5th at 9i o'clock a, m.
Applicanes must be not less than fifteen
years of age. When scholarshi ps are
vacated after July 5. they will bie awardl.
ed to those making the highest average
at this examination, provided they meet
the conditions governing the award.
Applicants for scholarship~s should
write to President Johnson before the
examination for Scholarship exam ina-
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
tuition. The next session wili open
September 18, 1907. For fnrther infor-
muation and catalogue, address
Pres. n. n, Jonnn:, mnHil a. n.
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How a

Saves You
Money
HE way to figure the
wagon, a carriage, a
harness-

Is to figure the cost fer yeause'it.
If a farm wagon, for example, t

lasts 20 years and requires only $2
you of that wagon is $3.10 a year.If another wagon costs only $50, a
and requires $10 worth of repairs, tb
cost to you is $6 a year, at least.
Which is the cheaper?

* 0 *
There is no doubt about the lasthi

qualities of Studebaker wagons, ca
riages and harness.

It's the material that goes ini
them-plus the way they are made

Studebaker farm wagons ha
deeper than others, made from
Black Hickory-air-dn'ed from a

The axles are also re-inforcbar of steel running from'the
to the other.

The Studebaker Pate
are made from cast iror
verse strength of over 3,

Heath EI
P

lotice of Final Settlement and Discharge.
OTICE iis herby given that I will1N make upplication to J. B. New-

>ery Esqnire., Judge oif Probate forP~ickens eoqinty, in nie Stt of SouthJarolint t, onI the 27th dtay of .June 1907,
*t 11 o'ocok in the foreroon, or as soon
lieroatter sas aind uapphto ion csan beseard, for leave to make final settle-
nent of the es4tt of Elizab~et~h Cooper,leceased, and obtin discharge as exec-itri of said festate.
Mlay 31 '1907t4 Fasriah ,J. Gravely,

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON, SCHARLjESTON, S. C.*
122nd year5I betgin4 Septemb~er27.]Letters, Scisuwe. Engineering. Onecholarshsip to etch counhty ini South

Jaarohnia, giving free tuition. TIuition
$40. Board and( furnishe~d room in iiD~ormt-ry $11 ai mionth. All candidates
or admission ar* permitted to compete tI
or va'cat Royce schiolarshilpa which pay !d$100 'a year. Entrance examintions

A'ill be held in the county court housemu Friday, July 5th at 9 a. m.*
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